PA...RISH NOTES. JANUARY 1965. LODERS DO'r'rEHY & ASKERSVVELL.
Well Timed. As the snow come down on us on December 27th, and the B.D.C.
told of a hundred cats 'm arooned at Askerswell,' and Miss Elizabeth Forbes
cheerfully 'took ninety stranded motorists under her wing at The Bull, we
of the . ecclesiastical fraternity thanked our .lucky stars that snow -and
frost had steered clear of Christmas Day; for then its effect on the size
of congregations would have been powerfully slimn1ing. But Christmas Eve .
was fine, and Loders Church was full for the midnight service. The sun
was out on Chr.istmas Day, and so were good numbers of communicants at
.
Dottery and Askerswell. By eleven o'clock about two hundred had made the~r
communion, Matins at Loders drew another large congregation. Many of the
Sunday School were away spending Christmas with grandparents, but there
were enough to do justice to-the carols at the Christmas tree in the
chancel. This year theee were strong -if somewhat mobile-reinforcements
to the rear of them; for the house party at Loders Court were most~y .
children and their nannies, who did a church parade, _filling the v~car~al
as well as the rectorial pews. Mrs. Penfold, the Enroling,Member of the
Mothers Union, distributed the sweets ,w hich the members never fail to give
Mrs. Olive Legg to put on the tr·ee, and the Vicar dis~ri buted to the best
attenders books kindly paid for by old friends of the Sunday School.
Altogether a pleasant Christmas, cheered by the thoU;ght that a host of
absent friend-s were with us in' spirit. Many. sent gre.e tings via the
Vicarage, including Lady Le Breton from ·her sick b'e d ;. Mrs. Laskey a!).d
family, now back in London from Rome; an·d the' Scott. family - Colonel Scott .
was spending .Chr.istmas with his daughter and son in law at the governors
. residence in Gibraltar.
·
·
The nativity play put on at the end of term by Miss Grigg and the children
of Loders School was declared by many "fans" to be the' best ever. This ·.
time it was high and lifted up on a platform wn:er·e • the large ,a .udience
could . see, and the background of black curtains shewed up the angels to
·perfection, and also the colourful attire of shepherds, wisemen and holy
family. The young performers spoke their pa:r"Gq reverently and well.
The littl~ aale ~hat followed produced £28 i'q:r the . work. of the church
over seas.
.
.
.
.. . .
.... .... --...
School Party, .' l'his ·followed a few days later. Pare.nts y;e.re prodigious in ·
the good..things sent for the tea. It was sometliing like the feeding o:r the
fiye thou.'sand:. ,when everybody had eaten to the full there seemed 'to be
rnore lei't civez:-.. ,than they had begun with. And to take home there was a ·
wrappe'd 'pr~esent fol' each child, a cracker, cho.c olates . and _a sixpence.
Before . 1the school broke up they took sad farewelL of their caretaker,
Mr. Bradshaw, who had reached pensionable age and was witl!.drawing . into .
W$11: e~rned retirement~ Testimony was paid to his conscientious work,
especially during the great freeze-up two years previously, . a~q._, :
..
reluctantly but gratefully he accepted a parting present of tobacco. The
Co\.mty have apPointed Mrs. Dora Legg to succeed him. She - "knows the ropes",
so Mr. Bradsh~w' s . good work will be continued.
.
.
- -·
Carol Party! On two exceedingly cold nights before Christm~.s the younger
·members of the choir, well wrapped up, and one with a lantern on a pole,
sang · carols through Uploders, then Loders, collecting nearly £13 for the
Children's Society. They enjoyed themselves hugely in the process.
In Uploders Mr.& Mrs. Harrison, helped by Miss Armitage, plied them .wi.th
red and white wine.and two-tier sandwiches . . At 'Uploders Pl;;tce Mr .& Mrs.
Sanctuary, Mrs. Rust and Commander & ivlr s. DEmis in a combined ope r a tion
put on'a Christmas .revel for the carrollers and i mmediate neighbours.
Hot soup issued frqm a downstairs window. Beer, home -made wine,hot dogs
and mincepies seemed to rise u p from the ground. Further a lon g at Upton
Peep Mrs. Lenthall can always be relied on to fortify the innerman.
When she heard of the great gorging at Uploders Place .she cast a pitiful
eye on the delicious coffe e and hot sausages sh'e had prepared. But the pity
was wasted. The effort of singing between the Place and the Peep had
consumed much albumen, and the carollers were as ready for the coffee and
sausages as if they had had nothing. There after they were joined by
other songsters, so that they looke~ like the French Revolution decending
on Matravers. Mr. & Mrs. Bart lett received them calmly, even picturesquely,
framed in the doorway of their bungalow. In Loders on the follo wing night
the first call was at the Court, where they sang indoors to the house
party, and quaffed sherry and cordials. The tour of Loders ended at the
· Vicarage with "eats" round a hot fire of churchyard yew and holly in the
big Tudor fireplace of the dining room.
Loders Ringers held their annual meeting at the Farmers Arms shortly
before Christmas. Mr.Bill Maddison's report as treasurer and secretary
I

I

l ' "' l: Ol ' d e d a satis f ac tory bank ba lance and a s ucce ss 1·~, :_ ~umrue r outing . He
was re-elected secr et ary. Because of home ties the capta in, Mr .John 1i ead,

Wo~ld

nbt offer ·himself

f6~ ' re-election,

so that honour was bestowed on

Mr ;'Harry Crabb, with Mr. George Hyde as vice:-captain, and Mr. Tommy Dennett
as tower warden. Nobody seemed keen to undertake the annual collection, so
it was left to Provid~nce to produce somebody.
The ·carol Service of the Nine Lessons will be held in Loders Church on the
Sunday in the octave of Epiphany, Jan 10th 1 at 7.p.rn.
.
A Lady interested in the character training of girls is badly needed by
Mrs4Cras·s , · of Uploders, to replace Mrs. Joy · as sec;ond in command of the.
Girl Guides. We very much hope somebody may come forward' We ar.e lucky 1n
having pta;blic spirited people like Mrs. Cross. In Mrs. Brunt and · Miss
Armitage we · have two more. These run the Cubs.
Askerswell Congregation are grateful to Mrs.Derek Newall for giving
curtains for the south porch ·· door, and to Miss Edwards for the
needlework ·necessary. These curtain~ in excluding draughts complete the
good ·: work of the new heaters, which are functioning to everybody's
satisfaction.Indeed, at one wintry day's service the rare spectacle was to
be seen of Mrs.Aylmer divesting herself of hercoat before the congregation
a subtle compliment to the new heating which she d;Ld so much to obtain.
At Loders Lord Hood paid a similar compliment. He also peeled off his
topcoat. Possibly this compliment wa.s more eloquent still; for his is a
tall ascentic figure, seemingly more iri need of aids to warmth, and used
to the fug of the Foreign Office. ·
·
Congratulations to Mr.& Mrs. Reg.Kenway on the birth of a daughter. Mrs.
Kenway achieved motherhood with all the efficienc~ one expects of the
· ladies of Loders Choir. · One Sunday she was · singing matins; the same night
she was in ' hospital; and on Christmas Day she was back in church. \'Vhat
athletes· in . mS,terni ty thes~ ladies are, taking ,it all in their stride a.n d
contim.ling ·with the Lord's work os if nought had happened.
The Good Wishes of Loders congregation and . church council will go with Dr.
and Mrs. Smith when they leave the parish shortly. Dr. Smith takes . u p a
new appointment at a phsychiatric hospital in Swindon. He was formerly on
the staffof Herrison. Awkward hours of duty there did Ll.Ot prevent his
doing his stint at church, or helping with the fete.
Miss Grigg has done Loders School a good turn by agreeing to defer her
departure for another term. Illness in her family was about : to move her to
North Dorset, where she would be handier,but when she discovered that this
would lose the school the flat allocated for a teacher by the R.D.C., she
gallantly postponed her departure. The County have promised to advertise
the post immediately so that the new permanent head may take over the
school and the flat at Easter. Children, parents and school managers wish
very · much that Miss Grigg had been able to accept the Cpunty's invitation
to become permanent head of the school •
. Blue runners,pleasant to behold, and equally pl~asant to sit on,have now
been put ·in the pews of Loders Church at a cost of £81.
They are well made, with rubber underlay to prevent slipPing, and they
are at a direct~from-factory price. They were made by the Newton Carpet Co.
at Maiden Newton.
·
·
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PARibH NOTES .. FEBRUJ1RY, 1965. LODERS, DOTTERY &: 11 SKERS'./ELL.
Looking Forward. As one looks out of the study vindow, across t he
vicarage lawn to Boa rsbsrrow Hill, noting the sligh;t fl~~Y ... of snow
flakee, and feeling the draught of a biting wind, it . ~eeds ~n ~ffort
of imagination to picture the scene that that same 1mvn should present
on the eveni.ng of' June 16th. A letter has just come from Salisbury to
confirm that Mr Christopher De a rnfry (the'cothedral orgonist) will be
bringing the lay vicars of the cathedral choir to give us an open uir
concert on that date. The concert will be of madrigDls,· glees 8nd·solos,
and will .prove ., that tne men, of the choir ffi[ly . be exc1=llent in the sncred,
but are certElinly excellentissimus 1ri the :profane. It pleoses the
cathedral choir to sny tho t they have e. soft spot :t:or Loders, 0n d this
· occ8sion will d.oubtles 's give us E1 soft spot for them. But the e ss entiEl l
business will be t o r a ise funds for the choir school, not to co mpa re
spots. Ri~ing p ric ~s moke the ma int enan ce of the choir sohoo l qu ite G
problem. The probl em is al l ours to solve if we will. Lodc~s is 8 wee
bit like Nazareth : unexpec ted goo d co mes out of it a t times .
Sir Winston Churchill, and the debt the world owes him, wos remembered
at services in ou r thre e churches ·the doy 8fter. th e et nt e funer nl a t St.
P8uls'. In spite of the cold, the occ88 ion brought out sizcGbl c ·
congregotions. It even brought out the t old wp rrior, Mr. Normon Ada ms ,.
whom the Askers De ll congregation were delighted to hove amo ng them aga 1n
a fter his . long illn ess . At Dottery the servi9c was preceded by o tribute
to the lste Mrs. George Gsle, who died on the s8me day C\S S..ir v"iinston.
S.he hod been chyrch cc,retoker for sevcrfll yeGrs. The flng 0n Lode rs
tower hod hung holf mClst nll vteek, ond muffled peals tang out before
and ofter service. The hymns sung v1ere those chosen by Sir Wins ton · for
the church porode on the battleship Prince of Wa les o t his meeting with
President Roosevelt in 1941. The servide ended with the Dead Mar ch from
"S.oul ~ plnyed 8 s only our Mr. Til tl11.8n does on a n organ which no other
village churc~ con have the like of. It was being s nid on the wo y up
from. church ofterwords tho t he hod be8ten Dr. Dykes-Bower of St. P8uls'
in feigning· the roll of drums, end in his terrific contr~:1 st of the
soulf01 with the majestic.
.
Procticially the whole of the Dottery congregn tion _ tu~ned out, for the . ·
funeral of Mrs. George Gole. They were reinforced by o platoon of Lodera
Mothers' Union. under their Enroling Member, Mrs. renfold; Mrs. Gole had
beeri one,. of the sts unchest supporters 8ny church could wish to hove.
With her~ Bge ~w s no excuse for absence from public worship. She Dnd
her husband used to wolk the long woy from their isolated cottoge to
the church when it wos wellni~h beyond their strength. ~r. Gale has gone
to live with o nephew in Poolc, but assures he will be bock uto see us
sometimes.
A piono hos been given by illrs. Greening for use in Askerswell old school.
In the mo ttcr of pionos on.e is wise to look Cl gift horse in the mouth.
This one wos tGsted beforch8nd by Miss Grigg, vtho conside::red it r1ell
worth hewing •. It. vws just vvh8 t the s.chool needed, so, m8ny thsnks to
Mrs. Greening, &: to Mr. George Bryon snd his merry m.en for moving it.;
The Vicsr's W8rden of Lodcrs, ~r. Williom Hsrrison( with,o~ course, -~
his wife) is spendi ng the winter in the Cori hry Islands, on Doctorrs
..
orders. We ore pleosed to hc or from co ch of them that the prescription
is proving effective. Mr. Horrison is oblc to wo lk good dist onc cs, which
ccrt8 inly h~ could nothaYedone here in this wGother. There it is like
June, with rlowc ~s everywhere, e nd the bo o ts disgorgin g oranges on d filling up with bnrwn 8s . Our best 'N ishes t o Williom for c-1 cure- v1 hich
moy l "' st for YC<i 1' S t o· come. His odvic c· on th e kind of compl o int t o hnvc'
and complAints must ne eds come, should be wo rth seeking. The bus t the
Vicor could do for himself v·:r: s nn clffliction of the s ubmuxill[1ry gl ond,
on which o benign hea lth se rvice bestowed ~ holf bo ttl e of b ee r o t
eleven cnch morning of his ~ojourn in hospitsl. In cns c this should
Rive rise to ABp iro tions among those ~ h o ~re grBtcf ul f o r small me r cies,
be it soid thot t hesc ' wcre the s 8l od doys of 1952, when the he0lth
service v.r os green in jud gement.
In Hospita l. Mrs . Albert Gtlle, of Uplodcrs, is in hospit a l in Oxfor d, ·
but for a period which ·moy not be os long ;;,s v:ts s first nn tic i pc1 tcd ~ ; She
ws s 11 C8Ught in timc 11 , ond is r11nkin g good progress. Mennwhile, vel8tions
ond neighbours Elr e se(.;ing th n t she ha s no ground for vw rry obout her
children nnd husbc; nd. At Portli:md ho sp it o l~ lvi rs. Herbert &rtlctt hos
emerged from on unu su s lly lo ng Bpcll of trsc tion ~re o tment, ond hopes
so on to be home. In th e some. hospital Jvir'. George Ford .is grc:ppling wi.th
R bed foot which put him ther-e before Christma s; a nd ilir. Fronk Osborne,
of the Lod c rs Arms, hEJs hod on operation in the \·/ eyrnouth Eye Infi.rmory.
1

At Bridport . hos pi t<~l Mr • . Reg. Ascott, of Upton Form, · ha~ eve~y·r cn son
for hope th®t his recent opcrn tion YJill set hirl!- on his feet again •
Askcrswoll Old Bchool. The position to dote mo.y bc ··sccn from the
...
follovJing correspondence:- Pirst, El letter to the Rector .fr<?tP the
Diocese-m Boord of Educotion, "The next m.eeting of . the Exoe:ut~ve ;~ nd
Trust Committee v;ill be on 10th. PebrU[t ry. If your POO hss nny_,further
comments it \"l ould like to r. dd to those contr.incd in your letter of.
19th. November I v1ould be h c: ppy to pl8cc these before.. the:. forthcoming
meeting• The Council c1 rc n nxious thf\ t such property should not . lie
idle for too long bccouse of d c tiorn tion, ond we must _toke whc: tev e r
steps ore ncccsso ry t o bring mcttcrs to r sntisfoctory conclusion for
811 concerned." Second, 8 l e: tt 0 r to the Dioceson Council of Education
from the Rector," 11 1 8m c o rr Gs po nding v1i th the Deportment of Edu~ 8 tion
ond Scienc e on this. subject 8nd connot c1 n SFc r your l e tter fully unt:i:l
I. her.r from . them . It seems ' thr.t in 1952 1 besides giving notice in the
pree.s, the Ministry of Educ o tion v rotc priv<itcly to the disccm".onts
of Grc: ntors whose r. ddress es we r e kno vm , tellin g· them of th ei r righ t
undcr · thc 1944 Act t o secure t he r eve rsion o f the property in the e vent
~ the s6hool being closed. The Ministry 8 lso ~ rote to the m8n~gcrs
conc e rned. But th o Ministry did not vl ri t c to Mr 8yndcrcombe Bower ? nor
to the mn ncgcr of Askcrsv1cl l. \1hy they did not i s n t p r eocn t und er
inve s tign ti on . The Syndcrcorrlbo Bowe rs c r e n r1c l l knoi'!D Dorset P(1mily ,
mid po tron s of c hurch li vingc . The As k e r 111e ll mnn1~ge r s 'could hc;ve g iven
·th~ Mini s try Mr. hyndcrcombe Bo De r's ndd r ess i mmed i otc l y .
I h ~ vc it in
writing fr om i.1r. Sy n dcrcombc Bovic r thn t h :: d th e l.t i nistry v1r i tten to him,
r s oppor en tly the y ~id to the dcscend n nts o f 0thc r gr nnto r s , he wo uld
hove orronged for th e schoo l t o revert to th e PC C of As k e rs wc ll ou o
church h s ll in the event of c l os ure. It 8ppe.: r s t hn t he h ns been den ied
the e xercise of 8 ri gh t g i ven him by th e ·1 944 Act? with dire c onscquencos
for Askcrs well. "Third , r: Le tter to the Rector from the Dioccson
rouncil of Educ o tion ? 11 . Thrm l<: you f o r you r lett e r of 26 th Jonuory F.'hich
hns given us food for tho u ght. We £1 re in touch r1 i th the Deptw tm cnt
of Educ n ti o n, n nd Science Lcg::>l Br n nch to fiild ou t the lego l situ!'l tion
with regnr.d to this tru s t. 11
hir. O. J. Miles h8S been eo-op ted t o Lc ders Church Co un cil to fill the
·. voc i:in cy c oused by th e depr<l'tu r o from the po rish of Dr. Sm it h .
The Cott8gc VC1 C8 ted by Dr. Sm it h h[1 S bC;cn t nken fo'r thr ee months b y
M r~ & M rs~ Kenlock. He is on cstntc Agent fro m Yeovil, no w po sted to
Bridport~ ond hop es t o fi nd o . mo re pcrmoncn t residenc e; in this neighbourhood.
·
The Cs rol Service which r E: ther bcl;l t cdly b rou gh t Christmn s to o n en d
in Lod crs Church wn s c p l e n sent occasi o n. For VGrious re n son ~ th e choir
ho d not been 1.1b l e t o p r n cti sc , b ut nobody _ wo uld h o ve guessed this from
their ·porformonco. The four young mo the rs r)ho rc:od the lessons-i't Jrs.
Glsdys Ncwborry, A: rs. I•.JoJ ly Re ud , Mrs. Audrcy Green, 8l1d Jvi rs. lvio rg8 rct
ivliles- did surprisin g ly we ll. If oll pnrsons r en d so clcorly Et nd
feelingly, the f o ithful would h o ve one excuse less for not o ttcnding
church.
Lodcrs Ar;riculturn l Di sc u ssion Clu b held their n nnu n l dinn e r o t t he Bull
Hotel1 Bridp ort1 thi s y e8r, cmd o r e l o ud in th e ir pr8 ises of the' ser vic e
they received ther e . Firs t, rm exce ll ent dinner of turkey with otc o t e:rr1
Christmos pudding qr fruit & cr c nmy \,' ith o n n bund c1 n cc of chccsesy c: nd
coffee , pipin g hot, ot o r c ~l sonob l c pri ce ; th e n o n cquolly t:xcc ll e:nt
present8tion by th e Askersvvcll Young F::nmc r s of the shov;r th.n t won them
socori~ prize in th~ ho~ly cont es_ted Y.F.C. competition. It
ple8scd
the , Discussion Club . tltrlt for once t lm re vws not o n c terne l interlude
bci~ ~cc n .thc g~ o~ t ~ above o nd below the snlt getting this dinner. Miss
Elizbbcth Porb Gs ;hqd . Cl sm<1 l l n rrny of w0 i tr e ss es n t l1~r commrwd , o nd e
cvo~ybody . wns so r vo d in t1ve minutes. I~ it re o lly is her v ocn tion to
"fooo · thp b r.Jt CSy 11 she will go f s r. hi r. Tom. F oo t, of N8llers 8 1 So
deserv e s to go : f s :r 8S · n c hoirnwn . He conccrtin s ' 1 d sll ' the t ct lkin g into
fifte e n minute s .
Sqrviccs in Feb ru 8 r~
Lod e rs. , · 7th. HC 8 &. 12 .
Ma tins 11 '
Ch ildren 2.
i•, iot in s 11 ,
14th. HC 8
Children 2.
. 21th. HC 8 & 1 2 .
iVls tin s 11 1
Ch ildren 2.
8
: 28th.
kl8 tins 11 '
Chil d r en 2.

ac

Aske rs well

7th. ~ Evensong 6 .30.

21st •. He 10.
Dotter,z.

14th. ld n tin s 10.
28 th hl3 tins 1 o.

Others5 evensong 3 .
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There ought to be sc.,mc countrylllBn emong our readers who .

can catc1 moles. If there is, would he consider doing a good tur~
to :.oderc. churchyard? All three ports o:r it ore infested vh th
moles, ond the trouble they cause is not con:t:ined to unsightlincsG.
Before t ·1-c rotoscythc can cut the grass, the opcrotor has to go
round wi -::.h bucket and shovel collecting molehills. When the moles
ore octi ··e this c8n take well over an hour. But this done, one hDs
not fini '<hed with them. There rcmoin the network of suns just
beneoth · ~he sur:t:8co. · The whe els o:r the machine sink into these,
pushing ·Jccomes hDrd, the blctdes chain up the soil, and the soil
clogs tbd engine. Last year the new rotascythe hod to go back twice
to the \ orkshop for repsirs 1 whlch were not cheap, snd the engineer
says th: t if the moles continue to make its vwrk of a rotav1;1tor instead o: a rotascythe, it will continue to incur heavy repair bills.
Would t~.ot the p8rishioners ':l·f Lodors were as attached to their church
as thos ·: moles~ Poisoned worms. they either avoid or devour with impu~ty; traps they :fill with earth and eject; cartridges o:r gas which
put pai~ to Mr. William Grav0s 1 moles, ours seem to relish tha scent
of. We ·:ather thot spring is the best time to deal with moles. So will
some ki'!rl son of the soil come quickly to the rescue? Alresdy the shrubs
and plr 1+,s hnve been furbished up, and the grass a viai ts it firet cutti.' •• To '· he question Vi hat con I do for Lent? here is one ar,swer.
_8prin ~ clesnL:J_g
ought not to be necessa ry in o well ordered house.
~hat ':.s whot ~ ne husbsnd at le a st tells his wife when the a nnua l urge
to tu~· n him ir.side out comes upon her. But the subconscious rearoning
that lies behind spring cleaning has 8 religious significance, The
good r~ousewife looks at her home, and me8sures what it is ag::1 inst
what it ought t ~ be. Then she gets out her dustpan and paintpot, and
bring,'l the act to _ Lp to the ideal, as much as in her lies. Thare you
have the meaning of the Church 1 s season of Lent, which is now t:pon us.
Everybody hss an ~deal of himself:, which he is always tending ~o make
sctual( some peoples idet1 l is quite obvious, os that post o:t:fLP. engin··
eer k.'1ows who was ., carpi ted 11 for driving the van with a blonde )eside
him, rmd the blon ~ 3 t urned out to be his r ~ ·- \J i th hair a foot long)
One o .' the reasons V7hy Jesus Christ come to this earth was to g v e us
the ideal o:r humr.n nature which alone can bring well being and ..a ppiness ; He is the model: Lent is the time to measure ourself by hi:n.
Not nany youngsters will :flock to where he is to be found, nor £cream
witt ectasy; for his badRe is not a hair style but a cross.
The Mc..thering Sunday. service :for mothers e~nd children can be pu~ at
the m re convenient time of 2.30p.m. this year (i.e. March 28th. 1
becau ; 3 Miss Ruth Willmott hopes to be home that weekend and pla~1ing
the o 3an, leaving Juliet free for Do~terv. It is also hoped, thst as
Easte · is late, there may be enough :<'lowers about for the childr.m .
to ta ··:e some round the parish after 1:he service. Askerswell parents
and c1ildren are ~elcome if they can ~anage 1 · ~. We ora sorry tha t the
nc-rmol time for L ~1ders Sunday School ,1as to b J the rather inconvenient
OllO c: .i.' 2· p.lih .~'3 lor.g ss th u Vicar & 1\irs. Willm-.... t have to t 8ke it,
with Juliet playing, there is no nlternstive I e cause of the other
services which have to be fitted in. Wa hope t ' ~se goo~ mothers who
find this time :in conflict with Sunday ciL1 '1rE' ·vill do what they can
to help. Me 1t :. the:n pro11iscu eolcmr. ~ y et thr:. Ll' children 1 s baptism
that they shoul r~ bC; brol· ;s'::: t up :.n the :t:ai th o .. the church, and Sunday
S~hool is usualJ.y the on:...y met"ls by whic'.i. thi t solemn promise is fulf~lled.

Infection .i~ alwElys thought of as a bad thing, but there are geod
in:t:ections, oo. M1•. Micb.eal Savage hoe followed :bhe example of hi~
aunt, Miss I'or · thy Fook:; , and gone to do o stint of ser•vice v";_th · the
Gr·aenhill Missj )n, i.n Newf'oundlond. His home ot. Askerswell Post Office
will also be be~eft o:r his sister Susan for o few monthai · She is to stay
with her aunt in the Mission post at Noin, in Labrador. The loss of a
:preciouR singer i'or a while is tempered with thnnkfulnes'S +.' lat there
are still young people reody to enlist in God's
· · J~
Lady Da,y falls this year on Thursday, lviarch 25th., ·.... 1e -cime for the
corporate communion of the Mothers' Union ot Loders Church will be
10. a.m.
The Late Miss Phyllis Morsh 1 s fune~al ' ot .Askerswell was attended by a
number· o:r friends surprisingly lorge in JrievJ o:t: her shy snd very retiring disposition. This may also have bSen out of regard for thci old
established :ramily,pillors of Askerswell Chlil.rch now based on Hembury,

of u hi c[). :;;he ~~~ ss [-l "'e,nbe r. She died in o nursin g home El.t .i.,ytc he tt
1viu trL1vers, ·nfter. 8 l ong illn ess .
.
.
The funeral of · L1rs . ,, li ce Rogers , o f Yondover, · Dl so d r en 8 l o r ge con grego ii~on · ~ <to Lo dc rs Church . l 'o r ,y eo rs she hod been the fJc tl l po int
of [ I l t~ rge . f~• mily 1 r.·ho t:c izc:.: d c;vf; ry OPLJOrtuni ty of ge ttin g home .
Some;!iia.Jc s Li t church fe t es t he mu st(;r \7cs :; s l c1r gc r,s thirt y . Much illn e ss w~ s . h e r lot in h e r dcclin~ng ycors , b ut the chee r fu l ~8Y in nh i c h
she bore it, o nd got bc. clc t o he r '..'o rk, \.:OS <' toni c to c, ll I'J h o knew her.
She was buried in th e grove of e n 8 Unt, in Lod e r s churchy,,rd.
Re tirement of J. skcrs1. ell Sexton . 8 i tting by the fire: of his son 1 s cosy
cottage c-: t Litton Chcney, i11r. l<'red Sc1 mw8yS told the Re ctor of J,skors r~c ll
Vl i th ~~ tinge of s c dness tho t ndvc, ncing yc;c,rs obliged him to r es ign t he
ecxtO"nship of ""'skersricll. He io ne u rly 88, r:: nd h[,s functione d for thirty
· yo~rs. The ne ws wos received ~ ith sodncss to o degr ee much more thon o
tin ge ; for V.'h8 t church coul d hc, v e c: mo r e f~ ; i thful e nd quainter sexton
thGn ~red dom wG ys? He might be o cho r a ctcr o ut of Dickens; still better
o ut of ~ho kc spea~e. He coul d Dell h o v e been the gro vcCiggcr in Homl e t,
picking up the skull of some l occ:l Yorrick [; nd philosophising o v e r it.
His ott:Jchmcnt t o his c. ncient office \·::J s o bone"! \'iC thought on ly c";C:E1 t h
could sever. ~ hen the cotto gc in ~ hose fire pl a ce he used to s it o nd
ruminat e in J.slcersv-Jell thrc Cl t c nec~ to c8Vc in on him, he wi thc.1 rcw to
Litton, but his dn ught c r-in-l G~ f o un d she ho C to motor him ove r to
hskcrsgell so that he could still scythe the churchyGrJ. ~ hot o pity
thEO t his physic a l strength h~1 s f[;llen behind his clcor and 8gile min d
full of Dorset domes tic lor e !. But o debt of honour still binJs him to
J,s kcrs wcll. i1S he she wec' the Rector out he . Setic1 "Toll the veopl0 of
.i~skerswell I o in' t for go t thn t the re Vl[l ll I Vic.:_s me nd ing. I ll see i t be
done v1 hen · I c o n get over the r e ." i.n c no v1 · th.e Church Council hos to
srronge· for the c u re of the churchyord~ It ~6 n 1 t be .eo ~y. ·
"';nothcr~6.o.8. Do.:;s o ny boc". y knov1 o f 8 servicea ble ho rmoniu m t hn t mi gh t
be ocqu ircc1 for Dottcry Chur c:h? Thurc · socmt3 .to be pl en ty of thurn <;bou t,
th:.:lt their ormcrs r.' o ulc: e v en po y to be ri cl of ; but Dottcry connot moko
the acq uo intp nc c in the hour of nee d .
So shb rt of b r coih hos thc .o ~d
'h b ~monium become that t he o r g o n ist has td p u~p furi o u s ly
to p r o~ uc c
thc :thinn es t of sounds . Some no t es do not pl8y Bhcn th ey o ic to~chc ~ ,
and o~hcrs , p l o y when t hey nr c not touche G. This s t o te of a ff a irs ha~
obtu inc c: . for ~~ long time . It must hc; vc been abo ut 1952 r.•hen 8 note
r e fuse ~ to stop pl 8y ing d urin g the pra yers. This so irkc~ th e then
churchwor t en, Mr. F r ee Cle o l, tha t he craD l e d on .o ll fours t o the cha ncel, [l nd g c; ntly p ull c l" ~~ n c:p pt: n,:c. ge of the. soft un (;e rbelly of the h<:rmonium . It scre c;mc( li ke o sc o lc.l e c: c o t, onc.1 Mr. Cl co l r ct urn c C:: with
hCJ s t e ' not on o ll fo ur s . The p'rt~yc rs we re not 0X[!Ctly helpeL: ''whe n the
Vico r s e\v some sixte·en" ston e of chu rc h \·.w r ,~:-c n c r r1ii ling thr o ugh his li ne
of vision.
The furnishin g of Loders Church with hossocks moCc by membe r ~ of t he
cong r cgc:tion rwc. fittin g l y coiilp l c t c c1 whe n Co l onel ttcott u'rri veJ ' t he
o the r do y ~ ith t wo mo st0rpi cccs of his skill in t o pcstry . They o r e ve ry
bea utiful, the fruit of l on g hb ur s of clo se wo rk. They will be for ~ride
rmc1 groom to l<n ce l on n ·c Vicc1 :2ings.
The infa nt do ughtc r of ~ r. & h r s . Reg Kc n w8y ( f or mer ly Peggy Pri tcher *
wns boptizcd KoyP o t the chil d ren's service in Lode rs Church on Feb. 28 th
in the presence of o l c, r ge n tm ily r. ssemb ly. Like her esteeme d mother, the
bobe was never o ny trouble. She l ooked abo ut & smiled thr ougho ut th e
se rvice.
Miss Grigg ~ oul a like pre lim1 no ry notic e t o b e t J ken o f o concert ond
S8le to be hel c~ in t he school o n the evening of Fri do y, "'pril 2nc1.
Cho r oc t e ri st ic o lly, Miss Gri g g i s d oing thi s t o provid e f o r o contingency rJhich nwy o ri sc n ft er he r (:ep8rtur e , \Jhinh i s very l<in cJ ond
tho ughtful of her.
Loders P.C.C. hove just poid £ 255 for rep 8 irs :one to the chur0~ ~ oo~
ye a r. A roughly equo l Bmo unt is provi d e d for rep8 irs to be d one this
year, though the b uilde rs ha v e wa rne d tha t risin g costs will certainly
incrense this omount. ·
·
Services in Mo rch.
Lode rs. 7th. H. c. 8& 12, f.iEJ tins 11, Chil d ren 2.
14th. H.C. 8, MD tins 11, Child ren 2.
·~ 21st. H.·c. 8 &· ·1 2, M1.1 tins 11, Chilc1ren 2. 25th. L8c1y Do y, H.C. 10.
28th~ · H.c. 8, Ma tins 1 1 1 Mo the ring 2. 30.
Lske rs we ll. 7th. Evensong 6.30.
14th, wa tins 10
21st • .: H.C. 10.
28 th 1 i.:£l tins 10.
Dottery.
7th • .:'H. c. 9-30.
Other Evensong 3·
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THANKS. These Notes began last month with an appeal for a
harmonium for Dottery Church and for somebody to deal with the mo les
in Looers church-yard. That the Notes are read, and read quickly
is apparent. hlr. Albert Wells was awakened by a telephone message
from ivirs. li'orbes that she had a sui table instrument at Eype' s iliouth.
He at once offered to fetch it in his van. ~rs. Forbes thought it ought
to be tested first, which the Dottery organist promptly did, and found
it excellent. Now it is enthroned in the church, looking far too dignified to have come out of a cottage, and too big even to have got into
one. The note it gives for "O Lord, open thou our lips" is a deep, full
bellied growl that wakes everybody up. Many thanks to ivlrs. Forbes, to
Mr. vVells and to Mr. John Marsh for removing the defunct harmonium.
The latter was to have been killed, but the karsh children delight in
keeping it alive. As it now lives near hlr. and Mrs. Cecil Marsh, they
are kept alive too. As to the moles; our Crie de coeur brought a quick
response from Mr. Jack Greening, a retired sexton of Loders, who now
lives in Bradpole. He had done battle with the "little varmints" in
his day, and regarded their recent eruption as a personal a ffront. His
rheumatics could no..t keep them off the vwrpath. Armed with a dozen tr e.PS
lent him by ivir. Tom Foot of Nallers, he has already caught seven of the
"little varmints" who eluded everybody else. To the satisfaction of
slaughtering his old enemies is added the gentler pleasure of afternoon te~ with his old friend h r. David Thomas, parish clerk, when the
round of tra p s is done. i1iay v1 e also thank those v;ho tendered advice?
From Brigadier Hammond's mothballs to Miss Hayward~ shooting, via Mr .
Geoffrey Glazeby's milk bottles poised on the runs to catch the wind
and make frightening noise~?.
ChUl'chyard and Orgen have a lso engDged the e ttention of Askers>\'ell
people. The retirement of the sex ton, J,Jr. Fred Somvwys, left us in dreed
of the long time it might take to find s successor, but when Mr . l'ercy
Gillingham saw ther e was no queue of applicants for the job, he volunteered, and was gratefully acce ~ ted. The gentlemen of the p,c.c. have
undertaken to make the tc::sk eesier by leve llin g the mounds in th e old
churchyard-by easy steges. And now, wha t do you think of this?. \'i hen
the tuner ceme to de al ~ ith the organ the other day he found it cluttered up with plaster and dust. The electricians inst a lling the heating
apparatus had driven a hole f or wires though the vestry wall and knocked
the plaster into the organ~ To vacuum it out will cost at least £20 1
and to leave it will cause damage costing hundreds. A brewl with the
electricity people is inevitable. Brawls with somebody in a uthority
have been your parson's lot ever since he came to these parts. One
fears you will never have the honour of being ministered to by Canon
or Archdeacon Vv illmot t.
Coming Events. There a re many this month, April 2ndp a concert and sale
at Loders School, l1pril 6th a "tea afternoon~' in Loders Hut in aid of
Hut funds~ .April 8tt,Hassock meeting at lvirs. Legg's 2.30., April 15th
a Mothers 1 Union open meeting in the Hut for a talk on church decoration
by Mrs. Lewis of' Bridport. April 20th.

Easter Vestry in Askerswell

School, at 7.30. April 21st Easter Vestry in Loders School.at 7.30.
April 22nd., Coffee morning at Loders Court in aid of church hassocks.
A wedding at Askerswell is a rare event. The last was in 1961. So it was
?ot to be wondered that the wedding of Miss Valerie Gillingham, of Legg's
Mead, and Mr. Michael Phillips, of Bridport, should be a village occasion, filling the church, ringing the bells, and inspiring the sun to
shine warmly. The marriage register emerged i'rom the darkness of the
church safe for signing. At the present rate of marriages it will need
to be immortal if its potentiality is to be realised. It wa s brought
into service in 1837, and the first entry is of William Bryant, inn
keeper, and Katherine Way. In the 128 years from then tillnow there .
have been 181 weddings. The book has room for 319 more entries. Being
128 years old already , it is beginning to look its age. If the Askerswell rate of marriage continues at one in three years, the book will.
be over a thousand years old by the time it gets to the last· entry. By
then it will have to be kept in deep freeze.
Mr. Ian Ferrey ~nd Mis~ Jean Fyle-SMith were not nearly as lucky in the
weather for their wedding at Loders, but the brightness of the church
the flowers, the music .and the bells quite . made up for what was lacking
outsi d.e.. ivir. Ferrey is no stranger to these parts. He used to stay at Star
Hill. The bride~ home is Sherborne, she preferred a village wedding to
one in the abbey .

~i_~dding

of u.r . Hicholas i . ·orbes 7 of Eype' s :.to uth, a nd diss Jennifer
Hinton, of Dorchester, in ~oders Church~ brought the pre-Easter wed din gs
to an impressiv~ close~ The weather wa s perfect 9 the church looked its best
with spring flowers; choir, organ and bells ~e re on form. It seemed that
f,uests would never stop 8rriving. They had to be packed into the pews,
and then they filled the chan ce l as well. Bilateral parking of cors hod
developed in the road o utside. Had the Askersnell bus becci ~ny fatter it
could not have got through. Altho u gh the Forbes' family have ne~er lived
in Loders, they have always been·f'aithful a nd generous supporters of its
church? and members of the parish roll. We were pleased to have this no table
event in their f<.Jmily life celebrated in our ~-.l idst.
Mothering 8undny, like the ;-;eddings, \'Jas blessed by an August sun in lv1a rch
The Sunday Bchool children brought presents for their mothers to church, and
flo wers for '0he sick and aged. 1virs. Yiillmott took the service. After\wrds
the children t:' ent distributing tr.e flo ·.. ers throu ,~h the village. Several
11
old girls" of the bunda:r School came to the service. i1irs. 'Harry Vi ilkins
(formerly Janet Symes) \,:rote f rom h'3r ne w home i'.1 Dorchester (where, by
the vvay, · she l.L ves near our former policemans 1 the iviiller family) that
only only measles had prevented her fsmily 1 s attendance.
·
A new head teacher for Loders S chool will, we hope, be chosen-on April 2nd.
There ore 23 applicEmts. 'l'he four to be intervie ~r1ed . ore all men, ond all
married, two of them with two chiloren each. It ho s been such a struggle
to get to this stage that ~e ~ould no t be surprisei to see it postponed
again. The school manager>s started· t he ball rollin,=- in December~ so · thElt the
nev.r teacher could get in the requisite term's notie;e and take over from .
t'iiss Grigg at Easter. Now he m~~t not begin till Septer,lber. But this is not
for lGck of 'phoning$ visiting and hm~r,y·:.ng County Hall.• The delay is probably due to illness of ;;ir. Easton, \'Jho mr:.nages these things. We a re still
waiting for the Department of Educatio'1 to give As1<ers\Jell some representation on the managers, and t o s • tt 1 .e niether the.lord of the mBnor of
Loders or the owner of the school is t u be the joint foundEltion mcinBger
~ith the vicar.
·
:m Episcopul Astron<:1u!: Vie urr:; u ll ;;; gog nt the spect8cle o1' El n.ussiun ·
astronaut attGched to an airship by a ki nd of umb ilic a l cord, floating
~igh above the world in spa ce. But let i~.be recognised that relig~on, in
the · person of the Bishop of \1ooJ_wich, 8nt i cipr.ted this achievemen t of'
science ·by severfll mon ths •1 [1en he pc1b li shed his. b oo,k "Hones t to God" The
ide8 that Jesus did not rise from the dead is 8 3 0 ld a s Christiani ty itself
.1:B very generation has thrown up the cdd hereti c re or~.Y to p it his puny theor isin s aga in s t the mi ghty e~perience of thffi apos tle ~ , who saw , touched, and
died for the risen Christ. What hi t the headlines th i s time was no t the
old heresy~ but the start lin g incongr uity of J bishop being the exponent
or~ it. A
bishop in se8 rch of Cod~ A bishop .v; ri ·~ inG in the 8und8y 'l'i rnes
"God is deDd 11 • J\ bishop asking 11 Can a truly con~empo~ory person avoid beinc
on atheist? 11 If God be de8d, :.nd Christ be-: not r is c n,' 1 VlhY bishops? If ·.·! oo :,. wich be right, he hc1s a nnihilote d the ground of his OfD exis t ence as u
bishop. But he continues ss 8 b ishop~ which sugg3sts he is not quite con vinced thEtt he .is right. '.'i hom •r~ ill yo u believe, ~he o postles, i,vho SBVI 1J he
risen Cnrist, who SE• id' 11 If' Christ be not risen tr.en is · our n re a ching voin'i
and who died for their Easter f£1i th? Or the Bishcp of Wooh., icli, \.'l h'O collect:?.
fEJt cheques .from the tiUlldEiY Times , the 8 . C. M. Pre:J.S 1 8 nd television fees
for underwin ing the Easter faith? The Methodist Church has already she wn tha t
8 cl").urch ·cannot expect to be t Gken seriously if it tolerotes such contrtl dict~
ion ·agsinst itself. It relieved of his office a minister who thought like t~ 
Bishop of ':i oolrJich. J\11 honour .to the minister, he Elccepted this as reasonable and just. Perhaps it is~ for the c. of E. · to sever the umbilical
cord, come ~own to earth, and leave the Bishop floating in ~pabe. Country
m~n . who can think see so much evidence of resurrection in na ture thBt they
he1ve no difficUlty in accepting the apostolic faith. 8 bout Jesus. Let them
crowd the churches clt Esster and Hipe out the dishonour done to the risen
Christ.
.
_3ervic~s in ApriL
,
L~. 4th. H. c. 8.1 i.ia tins 11, H. c. 12. Children 2. ·
11th. H.c. 8, Matins 11, Children 2. M8undy Thursday, H.c. 10.
Good Friday. Litany 9. Matins 11. Easter Day, H.c. 7,8,12. ~a tins 11,
Children 2.
25th. H.c. B, Matins 11, Children 2, E~ens6ng 7.
Askerswell. , 4th. Evensong 6-30. 11th Matins 10 1 Good P.ridsy, Ma tins· 10.
Ea ster Day, H~c. 10 1 Evensong 6.30
25th, Matins 10.
Dotter,y. 4th1 H. C. 9.30
11th. Evensong 3. Good Priday, · Evensong 7•.30.
Easter Day, H.c. 9. Evensong 3· ·
25th, Evensorig 3· · ·
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Ea~ter in our churches is pleasent to look back upon. There we~e
plenty of flo wers for the decoration, but a Ecorcity of decorators of
which there was no hint showing in the splendid effect of their labours.
Congregations were good, with communicants at 180, a record. The bells
were well manned. At Loders matins a cong ~e gation which rilled the chancel
.as well as the body of the church remarked on the quality or the anthem.
The only thing about this service to be lacking was the ramiliar face
of that tireless church worker Mrs. Olive Legg, who speQt East~r in
Bridport Hospital. (We are glad to hear she is getting better). The
Vicar would like to take this opportunity of thanking the congregations
for ttie Easter collections, which in effect form part of the stipend.
The Dottery collection was £4. 10. 3; Askerswell £18. 3· ; and Loders
£52. 13. 6. While ~e are dealing with figures it may be well to note
that out of the population of about 60, the attendance at Dottery on
Easter 'Day was 45. The proportionate attendance of some of our small
country churches puts many large town churches to shame. Clergy in this
d"eanery who· say that the continued existence of sma 11 country churches
is an affront to the Almighty need to do a bit of arithmetic.
The V/esleyan Chapel in Uploders. is, arc hi tecturall_v, a gem of a
period piece. Of its type, it is as nice a speci~en of Regency work as
one could wish to meet. But it is now showing ugly signs of disrepair.
Its body or enrolled worshippers is very small, and the c~rcuit minister,
the Rev. J. Riach, tells us they would be glad of some help. Ythen the
matter was r a ised at Loders Easter Vestry it found sympathetic ears. The
Vestry voted a donation or £30 from church runds, and this has already
been sent to Mr. Riach. There ~ust be many people in Loders who owe
their Sunday schoolin g to t he chapel. Here lies an op portunity ror .a thank
ofrering for that. Mr. Ria ch's address is 92, St. Andrews Road, Bridport.
Easter Vestries a re t he annual occasion for the consideration of
church accounts. All our three churches, thanks to &,Ood giving, are
comfortably in thA black, and ha ve no debts to live with. Ir this should
engender compl a cency, then our balance sheet c ould be our undoing in the
sight of the Io rd. All tha t we have is His, and when ' we render our rin a l
account to Him, the t e st or our personal solvency 0 ill be whether we
have f\.inctioned a s stewa rd s , or under the illusion t ha t we 'ilere posse s sors.
Dottery accounts 'sho'vv ed r e ceipts 8+. £188 17., a nd expe nses £136 10 9.,
with a credit ba lance or £5 2 • . 6. 3" Aske rs we ll acc ounts l ook r osier tha n
they actua lly are, r eceip ts £6 18. 15. 8 , exp ens es £ 190 12. 2 , a nd cred it
balance of £428. 3· 6 . The bala nce hos since been slimmed by payment .
of a bill over £300 for the ne w hea tin g system . (I ncidenta lly the tr~ as urer
Mrs. George Bryan, ~ as able to announce tha t the Electricity Board had
agreed to pay ror the re moval rrom the organ or the plaster their men
had emptied into it). Loders FCcounts showed recei pts or £1234· 7.,
expenses £916. 19. 9 and o credit balance or £317· 7• ' 3~ there a g~~n,
things are not quite what they seem. This portly balance is about to be
reduced by a diocesan quota ed ging upwa rds, like the cost of evetything
else, to~ ards £200.
"Coffee iviornings", "tea arternoons", and now "cofree evenings" are
coming into fashion a s pa inless ways of raising money for good ca uses.
Mrs. Lenthall a dded to her alre ady con s ider a ble eff orts to ·raise money
ror Loders Hut by running a te a afternoon. Her f riends rose heroically
to the occasion by t a ckling afternoon tea at 2.30, before they had quite
recovered from luncheon. The reward bf valour was £10. 4. 6. for Hut
runds. The Hon. Mrs. Hood and Mrs. T. Rudd held a coffee morning at Loders
Court and raised £16. 10. ror the hassocks td complete the set for Loders
Church; It was a sunny morning, and some of the company tested the delights
of the garden as well a s the co:ffce Mrs. Ayltner has promised to run a c
cofree evening ror Askers well Church in August. She voiced the reelings
of the Easter Vestry when she maintained that Askers~ell was too small
to hold a fete every year.
·
M.r• George Brya1111 & Mr. Donald lViarsh have volunteered to remove the
old Gurney stove from Askerswell Church. As it cannot be imagined that
this bad tempered moloch will submit quietly to such indignity, fingers
must be kept crossed till the operation is completed. A q uestion exercising these thrifty f a rmers is whether he has any va lue as scra~V
·
The new head te a cher of Loders School is fu r. Ron a ld Price, but he will
not be comin g till next term. He is 44, with a \'life, and two daughters
aged 8 & 5. He comes from the Romsey area, where he is peripatetic relief
teacher at five rural schools, and holds the Diploma in Education of the
University of Southampton. The school took fond farewell of Miss Grigg at

the end of t~rm concert, when the pupils presented her with a wristlet
The sale produced nearly £17 for the school fund.
The infant da ughter ·Of Dr. G:: Mrs. Gerald J\ylEJer wa s. bapt~sed Binma
. Clare at Askerswell on April 3rd. At evensong the follo wlng n lght
Dr Aylmer read the first Le sson, and his father, Capt a in Aylme r, the
second Dr. Aylmer is Profes so r of History in the Un ivepsity of York.
Christian Aid :Week , Dhich is for famine relief, wil l be from ~B Y .
10th to 15th. Lt rs. Hnrr is on has ;~indly undertoken t:o sell f l sc;s in
Uploders, & ivirs. \, illmot t in Loders •. i ie hsve not he:;~rd ''Jho i s doing
AskerSYiell, but it v1ou ld be 3 mii'S.cle if i t we re not 111 rs. Sa vage, the
locGl saint of good ca uses. Church collections on Jliay i 6th \iiill be for
the fund.
.
'rhe dvJe_).j._i2,rS .in T)_P-lode_rs a r e grE\tefu.l to have }heir shop func~ion1 ng
agoin. ·In the hiatus between the going of the \i illuns, s nd the .corrn.ng
of the .new proprietors, Mr. & k rs. Jemes Herding, they felt sorely
restricted in not being able to nip down to the shop~ Temporary lack
ot a shop led to alarums on e day a t the w.v.s. When the meals~on~wh~eLs
lady found iArs. Holmes missing from her bungalov,• i11 Hew Road 1 and no
plates put out, she feared the worst, and got the Vicar to investigate.
But things turned out to be no v1orse than .tl'la t Mrs. Ho:Imes, finding
the village shop out of action, had gone to Bridpol.1 t ·; ·c.:··gqt bogged
down there for the day. Mr. Harding works at .the wireless station at
Dorchester~ There are two da ughters, one 22; teaching .at Felixstowe,
and the other of 12 at Colfox School.
. .
Loders Easter Vestry decided to make a donotion to Loders Hut
improvement fund out of this ye-.u's . fete, . to be held at Loder's
Court on July 31st, a t the kind invita tion of the Hon •.& !l·irs. Alexander
Hood.
On the Wednesday -in Holy Veek Mr. & Mrs. David Crabb, of Loders
were elivated to the rank of grandparents by the birth to their
' . daughter-in-law of a . son, i'n Brid port Hospital. Mother . and ·child' a re
making good progress.
· .... · · Rogati()n Sunday, when p rayer is made. for the growing crops, falls
this Yeat on May 23rd. Time wa s when the Loders evening service tha t
day was 8 kind of church parad e for Askersvi• ell :{oung :B,a rmers, Loders
Discussion Club N. r. u., and Agricultural 1'1 orkers. Now circ umstances
are changed. The Young F'ar1ne rs a re Slfl[; ll in numb er; t hey Bnd the Disc. ussion Club draw mo st of the ir members from outside this area; and
· Wh~re we a lone were hov in g a ro gat i on service , mo st churches now have
one. So this yea r the pn r ode e ltme nt in our service. at . 7 p . ~ . will be
l [l cking. but we hope there v1ill be D full ch urch or' our 01•111 peop l e .
"The kindly fruits of the C<lrth" nrc .im po rt :J nt to us ::1 11, v,,hc ther Y..'e
derive our livin g directly f rom the soil or not •
. ·Another S; o. 8. Our l ast appe::t l s for a h[1rmon.i um nnd .for he lp
again?t moles evoked· such a ready response thc;t we venture to make
anoth~r. Vill aome public sp irited person who feels as we do that God' s
Acre ought to be the best kep t in the pa rish t ake ove r from the Vicar
and his helpAPS the care of Loders churchyard? And maint a i n it a t i ts
present stand a rd? The ~ ork ha s been done for fo0rteen years a t no cha rge
to ~he parish, but there i s payment a vail ab l e no ~ for anyb ody who ~ ould
do ~t conscienti ousl y a t a r ound £40 per on num . It mea ns cutting th.e
gr as s about once a for tni gh t · v:hi le it is gror,,ing 1 tri mcl ili1 g edcess
clipping the orn a ment s ~ bushes a nd cultivating the borders . The ceonothus a long the wa ll, which is t he glory of th~ church app roach, cal ls
r~~l~y for a profe~sion a l gordener, ~u t doubtless ·if there were any
d~ff~cul ty on this score our help in oge s past v.' ould r emai n our ho pe
for years to come.The need for a sexton ha s arisen bec a use the Vica r
as Rector of Askerswell 1 is pledged · to help re-organise Askers well chur ch
Yard, and with· a l a rge ·vic ar age gardeh to. boot, he cannot manage t wo ·
churchyards.
·
·
LODERS
. Services _in liia,y
2nd. HC. 8 & 12 , Matins 11, Children 2. 9th. HO. h!'l tins 1.1, Qhilden 2.
16th. HC. 8, i?ia tins 11, Children 2. 23rd. Hc ·· e,. d atins 11. Chi.ldren 2.
Roga tion 7.
30th~ HC. 8 Matins 11, Childreti 2. Asc ensi on -Day, BC. 8, Children 9.
~a tch.

l1tiKERti'" EL1 2nd., 9th; 16th, & 30th, I~ia Uns 10.

23rd. HC.10 Ascension
DOTTERY

Day~

HC t1.

2nd, 9th, 16th, 30th, Evensong 3·
23rd RoRation Loders 7 p. m.

· ·

•

;par'i sh Notes, June, 1965 . :G oders, Dottery & 1-1 Ske rs well.
The LaY Vicar& of ba lisbury Cathedral Choir will be giving a r~ci~al of
glee.s. and niadrigs ls at Loders on · ednesday, June 16th, _at 7.3'0. p.m. if
the -i:nreningis - fi-ne, - a s we very much hope it _ma y be, th,_e rec~t a l will be
on the vicarage lawn; if wet, the ·Hut'. .t·or those who do not kno w. what lay
- vicars are '~. : they are the men of the cathedral choir. The ·charge for
. admisBiorr will be five shil l 1ngs (tickets obtainable at Askerswell Post
Office· ·and· -Loders Vic a rage ) . The idea of nJaki ng a charge is no't1 the l ay
vicars, but obrs. -They sin g for the ~oy of sing1ng, but we saw :in their
visit an ~pportunity to help the mother church of the diocise. Xhe boys
or the cSthedral choir are boarde~ at the choir school, and the school
is now ·W reStl~ng with rising cost~. ~o the proceeds of the recital will
go to the ~cho61 fund~ The musicAl tr ~ dition of English cathedrals is
second ·to :·none in -the viorld'• 'It makes wonderful use of air, but cannot
live o'n· h. ·
'
If our a'rithr:J etic :i.'s right,we contributed £43· 1f. $_ to · Christian Aid.
Week. The f_lt~g sellers collected £17. 11. 8; !'tl rs~ Savage, Askersw.ell,
·.04. O. 1; ·Mrs. Harrison, Uploders, £5. 18. 10; h1 rs. hilimott, Loders,
£4. 13. 8; and Miss Hornsby, Dottery, £2. 19.1d. Askersw~ll Ch~rch sent
£3? Dotter.Y .£3, arid ·r.oders £20.
· : . ..
·_ ·
This years Len~ Boxee produced £11. 7. Od for t~e work bf the church
overseas. Vie wonder whether Askers well and Lod~·rs ere generally aware
that on ~ ay 31st they were represented at H~r Majesty's garden party at
Buckingham .Palace? The party Yi'fi S given by the C--i, ueen in .· honour of the
'
golden · jubilee of' the Wo111en 1 s Ins titute . Eoc h br~1nch wos invited to se nd
a representative. Our branches wisely did their choosing n ot by voting,
but by names in El hat. The · owners ·o·f the lucky names were i\1rs. Hora ce Read, ' Loders; and ~ iss 8himeld, Askerswell. ~hes~ ladies ha ve been
tighter than oysters a s to what they ' ~ould wea r a t the Pa l 8 ce. But what
they are wearing e t ~ - hitsu n sh ould give us a clue. We tru~t tha t the l a dies
confided i~ each bther beforehand.Their a ~ ) e a rin g in similar outfits
could op~~ ~ · breach bet ween Lode rs and Askers we ll tha t wou ld t a ke
centuries to · close.
Congratula tions to u r. &: Lrs . Lia urice Crabb, of Yondove r ; and lvt r. &: !.irs .
Vickery9 bf UploGers, on the birth of daughters~ So mEJny other babies
chose to b~ bo rn a t the s am e time that the mothe rs found t hemse lv es back
home before they re alised they wer e in Brid port Hospital . The usua l advise
to take things gently should r eally be. heeded in thei r estab l ishments ,
Visitors to ~skerswell cannot be unawa re t ha t the village is t aking on a
new look. 'i'he chan ge is r.Jost apparent in the vicinity of the school.
There two ne w bungalows, commanding fine views of the. val~ey, have
apptaared, and the ruined ·cottage between h r. · He rbert's arid Miss Tuck's
has been wonderfully tra nsformed. This tra nsforllla tion hs s been . done by
ulr. Turner9 an srchitect erilployed by Dorset. County ·Council, who ha s come
to live in the cott age w it h· h~s ~ if~. cl rS. Turner is not as mob ile a s she
would like to be9 but·that is the fault of a n illness which tried ,
unsuccessfully, to lay her lo w ma ny yes rs ago. The Turners are the
parents of our Mrs. Brunt, a t Lousy Y:m1p . ;., r. &:. dr s. Brunt 8re shortly
leaving Loders to t ake over the Turners former home i n Cha r minster . ~ here
they will be nea rer their work in Dorchester. ~r. & h rs. Turner's son
is soon to be ma rri ed. He e nd his bride wi ll t ake over the Brunt's home
at Lousy Kna p . Quite a play of chess! Loders will be sorry to lose Mr.&
furs. Brunt. They were both keen on youth work, a breed not too plentiful
these days. Mrs. Brunt revived and made a great success of the local cub
pack, who will miss her sorely.
The jumble Sale at Loders Hut 1n aid of Wolf Cub funds made £9. 15.0d
Mr. Brian ~ heeler, of Court Cottages, a ns we red the 8.0.8. for somebody
to take over Loders Churchyard, and ha~ been admitted to the very ancient
order of sextons. He, being in his t wenties, hasn't the rheumy-eyed, bent
ba eked figure of the typical sexton, but if he keeps the churchyard as
well as his father keeps the local golf course, we shall be well served.
And in case anybody gets th~ idea thatthe vica r plays golf , let it be
said that he isn't old enough.
.
rhe event in Uplo ders ~n the last weekend of May was the homecoming of
mrs. Albert Gale after five weary months in an Oxford Hospit?l. We know
what this must have meant to h~r husband and children 9 and tb her mother,
Who had been running the home in her absence. The hospital seems to have
made an excellent job of her. She looks as if she had come from the south
of Fr~nce. Albert 1 s old worris car al~o deserves a pat on the back. It
got hl~ to Oxford and back week by week over the five months. Some new
?ars dxe before they are out of the!~ teething troubles. ~ rs. Olive ~egg
ls. also home fror:1 Bridport 'Hospi t"al, · ana do1ng the old familiar jobs
Whlch keep our world ' in 1 joint. \'i hen the ' hospit a l sa id she could come home,
she did not wa it to be fetched, but cast her good name int o the l ap of

the gods, and let the vica r bring her home in her night attire(she isn't
the first). She thanks providence that he was not in one of his absent
minded moods. When he might have dropped her at the vicarage gate, and
left her to "walk the plank" to her cottage, he was sufficiently aware to
take her
right to her door. In rejoicing with them that rejoice (an~
this includes Mr. Bill Hunt, of Shipton Lane, nursed back to health in hls
own home) we are not unrnindful of the duty to weep with them that weep.
Vi e commiserate with Miss Elizabeth Forbes, whom a diet of expensive drugs
could not save from having to make a return visit to a Lonaon hospital;
and with Hrs. Frank Crabb, who is in the hospital at Chickerell with a
painful illness in which we are pleased to say she is now making progress.
~young_people are a source of pleasure to us at present. Several have
answered the appeal for more ringers. Our ringing chambers are now
pulsating with young life. Ronald Tilley, Nicholas Willrnott and Michael
Willmott (when not home) already seem like established "old hands" • .At
ASkerswell .Alice Ascott and Monica Foot have just come in to reinforce
lvirs. Savage, 8usan Savage, Jennifer Knight and Juliet Willmott, and show
promise. Valerie Brown and Sheila Newberry are beginning practice, and
also show promise. On Ascension Day the Loders young communicants attended
early service and had a sort of passover breakfast at the vicarage before
going on t6 school. At festivals several of the girls can be relied b~ to
help with the church decoration. This is as it should be, and so often
isn't.
Loders Church Fabr:c. The wall behind the altar has been replsstered. It
is drying out uniformly, which suggests that the new dampcourse in the
outside wall, and the continuation of the gully under the Court wall, are
having the desired effect. 'i;' hen the pla at er is thoroughly dry, the whole
chancel will be whitened. The two corbels discovered high in the cutter
north wall of the chancel have been 1~~ into the inner south woll of the
choncol to form o . crcd<.1ncc shelf, which now mok'es tho 'credence table
unnecessary, ond the chancel freer of impedimenta. The four sections of
a Norm0n pillar, also found in the chancel wall, have been dowelled
together, and fixed to the chancel floor in a niche near the pulpit steps.
Now that l>irs. Gill, whose drawings produced the funds, has relegated
the new church lighting to the P C 0 9 the latter has authorised the
architect to go ahead and he has submitted proposals to the faculties
committee at Salisbury. A move ha s also been made to get the Ladye
Chapel re-roofed as soon a s possible. The rise in prices easily exceeds
the rise in interest on the repa ir fund, so there is nothing to be
ga ined, and something to be lost, by wa iting.
Askerswell Old dchool. The re is nothing of consequence to report yet.
The Rector asked the Depart ment of Educa tion to pronounce on the matter
at issue because the P C C proposed putting in a n electric heating
system before the coming winter. He received from the Department a card
saying thot the matter was receiving attention. A month pasoed, and he
wrote again, mentioning a possible approach to the ~ .p., in the hope
tha t this might inspire the Depa rtment to action, but that was two
weeks ago! No reply to tha t, yet.
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